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SILVER DOLLAI~ WEEI< II \ I \ I
DR. SPARXS SPEAKS

3:?,P.E TONmHT

Dr. Frank H. Sparks,
presid~nt .of Wabash Col-
lege, .wi 11.speak on U Pi'ee-
dom in HiGner Educ~tions U
tonight i~ Chapel Hall.

Dr. SJa~~s' address
will be one in a series of
four Tmm Heet ings, the
spe akera .:for wpich' are
being supplied by the
Wabash College Forum, an
activity financed by an
annual grant from the
Lilly Endovnnent, Inc.

The series is sponsored
by Canterbury College, the
Commercial Club, Lions
Club, Tri :~appa,American
LeGion, Browning club, and
the Up To Date C1ub~

Dr. Sparks, wh9 was re-
cently vrritten up in
Readers Digest, beca~e the
eighth president of 'Wabash
College in September of
1941. "

The forum programs are
being held at 8:00 p. m.
and will feature a dis-
cussion period after the
formal address.

Next week's speaker, on
April 24, will be Dr. Jose

,M~ Gallardo, professor of
Spanish at TIabash, Dr.
Gallardo will speak on
liTheAmerican Frontier
Expands.\! All programs
are open to the public
without charge.

BEN GBEET PLAYERS TO
G IV)"!.; "I:.ACBETB"

,I

Honda~r night, April 21st
The Ben Greet Players of
New York will ,present the
we 1l-lmovm' Shakespearean
drama liMacbe'uh" Ln the
ColleGe Auditorium at
8:00 p.m.

The stuaent body is
urged to support this
event. If this endeavor
proves successful more
entertainment of this type
will 'be brought to the
campus.

It .is a rare privilege
on this campus to have
performers of this caliber
on campus •.

Tickets are on sale in
the ~te0istrarts OffI'C'e at
01.00 each.

"TOlEUE" THONPSON VHLL
SPEAK AT COr~OCATION

Mr. "Tommie Thompson",
t~ai~er of supervisors of
the Eli, Lilly Co. and'of
Kingans will be the speak-
er at Convocation this
morning. Special numbers
will also be Given by the
Danville Girls' sextette
under the direction of Mrs
Hargery Clay.

Hr. Thompson was invited
at the request of several
students who heard him at
the National Office'l~nage
raerrt Association. ,,-

The Danville sextette
was 'placed in -the First
Division at the Di~triot
ifusic Contest at Green-
castle and will particj-
pate in the state contest

.on Hay 3. Hembers of it
include: Barhara'l:filliams
Kitty Yarling, Doris Wean,
Carol Emrich, Beverly
Smith and Virginia Crouch.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCES
SmIHER SCHOOL COURSES

Canterbury College will
run a rune-week summer
session beGinning with re-
r;istration of students· on
June 18 ~ 19, with classes
startin~ on June 2d~ The
session will end on August
15.

Colle~e official. state~
that courses will be of-
fered in the following;de,:"
partments~ Art, Biology,
Business, Eduoation,
English, History, Latin,
mathe~tics, Music, phys-
ical educat~on, political
science, psycholoGY, and
sociolOGY'

The summer school cour-
ses have been planned for
both present students of
the college who will
attend summer school and
for teachers returning for
summer wo rk, Dr.· E. C.
Curriings stated that· stu-
dents will be limited to a
minimum .of six credit
hours arid' a maximum of
nine. Considerable inter-
est is being shown in the
summer courses by high
school teachers, according
to informatioIl received.

How much money is spent
in Danville, by Canterbury
students and faculty will
be answered during Silver
Dollar Ueek starting to-
morrow.

Each student and faculty
person is asked t~' get
silver dollars for the
bills they.;,expeotto spend
in Danville from Mr. Wal-
lace. Such money put into
circulation will make the
merchants oons9ious of a
Canterbury student,S'spend
ings.

The Canterbury 'College
Silver Dollar \Teek will be
conduoted oeginning"tomor-
row, April 18 through
April 24.

All students and faculty,
members are requested to
help the college demonst-
rate to local merchant's
the 'amount of money spent
Lo ca Ll.y,

Nobody is asl:edto spend
any more money than he
normally would~but Dr.
Cumings states that he
would li~e to have what-
ever spendin5 is done ac-
complished through ~he use
of silver dollars.

BUSINESS pTUDENTS,WILL
HAVE FIELD TRIP

A fieLd trip to India-
hapolis has; beenplanhed
for the business and
journalism students to-
nortow afternoon and even-
ing.

The broupof ' approx-
imately 60 students wil+
leave Danville at 12:15
and meet at the Wm. H •.
Block Co~ at 1 o'clock.
At 3'o'olook they will go
to the International'Busi-
ness Machines Oorporation
for a del~onstration of the
punch card filing and ~ab-
ulation system. .

At 7:30 they will meet
at the Indianapolis Star
offioe for a trip through
the teletype rooms, the
engraving rooms, the make-
up rooms, the press rooms
and the circulation de-
partment.

Cars Will be drivenby
George Eddy, Bill Nay,
Charles Baldwin, Jack
Lynch, Dick Evans , Leon
Dalton; Floyd Hadley, Mr~
HarleyXing~ Don Harrison,
and Mrs. We'an.
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CANTERBURY SPIRIT
Do you have the Canterbury spirit? We

think we have acquired it after one sem-
ester. When the majority of you came to
Canterbury, you were steeped in your
high school, or your civilian job, or
perhaps just back from the service you
didnlt even feel like a civilian. Now,
after a short time at Canterbury you are
finding that you have the canterbury
spirit. you:'cheer alit tle harder and
louder at the sports events; you tell
your friends of the advantages of coming
to your school; you boast of the schooi;

'your friends, and faculty; and in sh.ort,
'you have acquired the Canterbury spirit.

Let us all pitch in and make the
purple and grey more desirable to others
who will follow in our paths, by our
good words and deeds.

~PRING AROUl\TI!CANTERBURY
This is it, friends. ' spring has come

at long last. It has suddenly become
impossible to get an intelligent conver-
sation about anything but WhOIS on
first, whatshisnames on second , and ·';who
is going to win pennants if which pitch~.
turns out well. Did I say intelligent
coversation? certain groups have
developed a code form of communications
including 220, 440, ~ mile, high jumps
and setting records all of which seems
definitely too strenuous for lazy spring
days.The steps of the administration
building and the ps~' Chi house.have be-
come impassable due to the spring
weather. There is a flood of student
sprawled over them and After Dean Hours
gGts all its latestinforn~tion from~
is sitting on the third' step from the
top holding hands with whom.

The grass has turned a brilliant
green resulting in Dean Hillegas taking
the Biology Class out for the 'purpose of
learning why the woman:inblack who has
been seen in the cemete~y. Perhaps she
is a tantaliiing bit of spring ,mys t.ery
for weary winter minds to turnover
during the ~venings.

picnics' are planned" sudden " April
showers' ruin them; day-dreams are
dreamed, the professor hits a loud range
and they vanish; editors tell us to
write a f~ature and spring fever takes
us off to other lands leaving nothing on
the edltors tlesk.

,. , \.f·,',C,H·,APLAINS
CORNfR

,
WARNING AND PROBATION

college is, .after all, in seme c0nsi-
derable measure a place in which men and
women learn to appreciate and make good
uS~'of their own abilities and of the
world in .whi.ch they live. Discipline
enters in and must play an important
part in thi~process of education. We
have to work when we donlt want to and
sometimes at 'things we dontt enjoy. But
there isn't any substitute for, either
hard work or discipline, and discipline
extends to the mind as well as to the
body and to onals morals. For the most
part those who donlt get on warning and
probation have creditable records be-
cause they conscientiously and regularly
prepare daily and special assignments,

.read over their lecture notes before
they are "cold," follow advice and hints
from their teachers, and work hard and
wisely for exams. In addition they are
careful nf food and sleep.

Of the students who have recently come
to me for complaint or help I am very
glad to say that all have gone away with
a good attitude, their minds made up to
work harder and take advice and help. I
hope and believe thatffiY experience is
typical. The average student wants to
do well, but falls by the wayside too
easily. It isn1t easy to take the
btt~er medicine, but it is sometimes the
only cure. The teachers certainly have
the welfare of the students at heart
and they ,appreciate ,an attempt on the
part of students to understand and coop-
erate. It isnlt easy for an instructor
to give low marks or fail a student, and
be assured that the faculty had much
rather give Als and B'S~ but they must
be earned.

A RESOLUTION
Resolved that no matter what grades we

ha~e received for our mid-semester ex~
aminations we shall endeavor to do
better in these final weeks.

NoW that spring vacation is over, the
task of settling down to some serious
studying is upon us. We will all hav~
a lax feeling these first few days until
the holiday lustre has worn off us.

No doubt, those of us that drew a good
ly number of Als and B's will be happy
to rest back on our laurels and order ~l'lO
oversized 'hats for our inflated noggins,
but those.of us that for one reason or
another, drew Gts and DIs will have to
knuckle down ,with vigor in order to
qring our marks up to the honor level.

In a small town there1s not so
to see, but you make up for it in
you hear. ',,

much
what

Some men would look very spick if they
didn't have so much span.

What is the hardest part about skating
on ice? The~.

, ,
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CHUR.CHCCNFElCT~C:C
AT CA),]TERGlrEY

,.

A training conference
for the women of the Epis-
copal Church of ,Indiana
was held here at Canter-
bury College from April 8
through April 10.

Chairman for the arr ang-
ments for the conference
which'was at.t.ended by ap-
proxir~<.J.tel'r75 Church
'WODen, was Hrs. Willi. B.
Conner, Jr., president of
the House 'of Churchwomen
~f the Indianapol:i.s Di.o-
cese. The ~OEen attending
carne from all parts of the
state,

The purpose of the con-
f3l"E.lceW3.S too obtain a
biStt8r understanding of
tne J:~P2.ning of religion in
the present day world.
,.:.,:',::',,;8S ana. informal lec-
'i-IH8::1 c',ereheld each day
'Nl'~~l :'f acoLt.v'' women
f[:: ....r i r:z ·~~·!.Rir~Jtr·Jctior:s.

~12 R€v. Leonard C. Wol-
cS'··-t. v.) lJ 8::echaplain for
t.r-e .or; f"C'pnce and.con-
duct o'd I'e~igiou3 ser-vi.c es ,
L..:,;.Lar.r'enc e Dorsey, Edu-
('at~.()lJP:. V_:::-ec.to,for the
Ir )-'-,n;:rp,)L_s Di(~cese,
2,:-,8it,1:,« :,1'3, C::; mer in
arr al"'.t,:;l-'1l..> the: tJrcg:"am.

T~e copj'elBD:e was the
fiT~t s~~t L:wrch gather-
ing tr:: be held at C:mter-
bury CoJ.legeJ which prC'-
vided the attending women
wi. th board and lodging.

".

HOTICE JUNIOH CLASS!!
Class picture will be

taken this morn~ng before
Convocation in front of
the Administration Build-

. .i.ng, If you want your
;icture in the yearbook
'Vv:L th the Junior Class,
please be there.
\ r'r' \ \ ~r r-, r'-r I J:---r' r' J'\; I l rd-' : rJ_-'--' r .....,1..;,/--' J J

J\\ ,-.J1'1.0;-\ Y

PSI CHI'S PLAN DANCE FRANKLIN HANDS CANTERBURY
SECOND DEFEAT

The P~i Chi sorority
held their regular mee~
ing 'Monday April 14.
PlilllSwere made for a May
Dance held in the Grid

.Room Friday night Hay 2.
COJ7!r.Jittees were appointed
and have 'started to work.

Tickets for the dance
will be on sale next week •
See anyone of the members
or pledges to get yours.

Canterbury lost their
sec~nd scheduled game last
Saturday, April 12th ~~th
Franklin. Franklin iODk
advanta§e of errors and

·Gases on balls to come
aut or top by-9 to 3. ;':oh-
ler, rease, Cantrell and
Jurisch gave.upeleven

.hits. Franklin's Jack
Payne went the route for

,them and allowed 9 hits.
Canterbury's next game
will be this Thursday with
Butler at Canterbury.

CA~lTBRBURY LOOSF;S
FIRST GAtE

ANNOUNCm,!EIIITSCanterbury lost their
first schedule game last
Monday, April 7th with
Indiana University by a
one sided score of 15 to O.
The Indiana Tear:'coLl.ect.ed
eleven hits off Cantrell
and Hasson, while Bri ckner
held the Warriors to three
singles • The game was
called in the eighth j n:". '," , .. y-'-'--'- .,:,_.~~-:--"'~---'

ning because of darkness.
The return game sched~

uled for Tuesday, April 8
was called off on accouDt
of rain.

Superintendent Cory of
Speedway City will be in
Mr. Neel's office Thursday
to interview prospective
tedchers.

..._-;"---

ANNUAL PROGRESSING

SHOP

PHONE ill

lHf
~mfH Ir.A~

8'[H~\YMaterial was taken Tues-
day afternoon into the en-
graver f or the annual. '.

The staff intends to d.e-
liver the annuaL on Corn-

7~e;~-jE HOME OF
SID E I r- R lEN 0 L y SEi~V Ie E

OF

:S,OUARE I DEAL SI-1'OP

PHONE

9i

CLEANIl\I,G A~D PRESS INC

BARBERING

COMPANY

PHONE l87.-l
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MISS CURLEY INSPECTS
DELTA SIO~. KAPPA

The Beta'chapter of the
I:elta Sigma Kappa sorerity
held their annual inspec-'
tien Sunday in the Recrea-
tion R6eTh of the College.

The Supreme Presiden~,
Miss L~ci~le Curley, ~f.
Chicago, was present fer'
the meeting. A basket
dinner was enjoyed 'by all,."
after which Miss Curley
was p~esented ~Qth a love-
ly gift fron the Chapter.

Miss Curley and also the
sorority spenser, Hiss Ina
Shaw, were presented with
red rose corsages.

After the dinner, there
was a business session,
followed by a general good
tiDe among Chapter members
who had come from a dis-
tance.

Campus 8r.i er Apri 1 16, 1947

ALPHA T=·I~'.L'l~ SORORITYBELLES SANG AT FORT WAYNE
The Canterbury Belles

sang at the "Canterbury
Nightll program Friday at 8
p.m. at the Tr.inity Church
in Fort Wa~me •.

Alumni of Canterbury
College, formerly ,Central
Normal Colleee, were invi-
ted :IS a '"rC'tD to the
"Carrbe rbur-r Iri[;,l'l't" pro-
sram, ':rhich was pr e cec de d
by a di.nno r at vrhi ch the
Ca~terbur~ Belles sanc.

Bi shcp : "a l Iet t , Bishop
of t110 i)ioce~G of I or-bhc rn
Indiun8, one Ju~erous~her
c Lo r C-Jn.::e·1 a·~ten (ed.

C.:1 S1U::':. S: 'O:=SR~.·ILL
I3E T'~URS DAY

. . ,. _-0

'COME TO

The Al~~a T~eta Epsilon
Sorority held a business
meet in£:: ~'IO~1d8Yeven ing in
Har~r81e Hall~ Plans v~re
discus58d concernin£ the
co l l.e; e ruxc r which thsy
vri Ll s ponu o r Sa bur day
ni~~lt. 8.0::ni·t1;0es ap-
poi_te~ are as follows:
Colze s----DomlB Collines,
11?1';:.Eu'et Collb.:-s. and
CIBud:i,..ne Al",:c,rd; Poe t e r s«
~ary Jo Thow~son, Donna
Poeue, and V~r~inia Tincher
l~sic--Dorot~y ~olbrook.

o serna ry Pr ic chetrt , and
llary Jo T~om)son.

~leven Alp~a Theta's
serve0 at the Zeta Sig
Smoker TUGs(ay evening.

l~LI.J~IA : JJ :':APPA

The Al.pha j;u Kappa held
their rc~ular ~eeting
la st 7.Ionc1.e.ynic;ht in room
5 0 f ~lBr~'r;:,:ve !ls11. Plans
VJere ,co"1pleted for the
sl';:oker 'fechesc1ay ni[ht.

Pi.ptu :J s 'of tl'le group
were ready for orders.
Plans are still in prog-
ress for the annual Foun-
der Dav Dinner Dance to
be held on June 7. This
is to be P. rocni--'-forIhal
Sprinb Dance. ~t will' be
one of the hi::.,h-li::.,hts of
the school yeer.

CANTERBl'RY CLUB 1E'E"':TING
The Rev. Reese Th0rnton

Rector,; of st. John's
church, Lafayette, will be
the speaker at the Center-
bury Club meeting Sunday
A0ril 20thj at 7 p~m. in
the.Reception Room.

The Rev. Jose Del Nero,
a native Brazilian and a
priest in the Episcopal
Church mission in Brazil
will spe~k at the S. C. A.
meeting on ~uesday April
22nd at 7 p.m. in the
Reception R0om.
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At 7:00 )~ t~is Thursday
eveninG, t~e Chi Sicma
Fraternity ~ill hold 'its
Si:lo:cer in t:1e Heceotion
_won. All r.'.e~l':1110 are \1-1'l-

or~anized are invited to
'<i,e' ,~.'. ,:7.:,::'::. .-;:~.. :-:';"""·:;:-."-"''"';''~';''''''' .. '''''';ir:.-:.~;:,.;-':·~'''''··.~="".:\.,.... ~:;::":,:r..~_=...~,\\'''''.;.7':, .. .,.,.,>':;:<':'~=_~''''''''.• ,= at tend. A sta C Se ~ sian

..... ' ,. ,., •.• ' •• 0. ~ .... " .~, ~ M .4',4," ".J ..Y;j'~T;'Y",' •• !

/;:1 '(1 'Ii 11 be l!i.e lc1 a Ion: with;:t nA.vii c: ON I 0~~ref'res:1rr..en·:,;s for all.
!~!LJ v -.)}: Pres.i.c1en:c Neal Hacen
~ ~~ill Give a short talk
~1 D-' _ X ~about t:'18 i\mctions cf the_
.;:; - ~ Fraternit:r and its idea ls.
d, ~ Last l·'ondnv ni[:,ht the
~:' ~. 1· I • , ~ 1 •,~. ~C ~ S~Gma.1Bld tl1e~r l-.leet-
(. *inG and bave our their
i" 4'<F"-t " . t 1f . 1\; ,10 ·cr:.1J:cy ~,)lns 0 nonor-
\ DON!': 150 ~..~ry :.le)::~Jcrs. The cO:.W1it-
~:':<...:':'~:' I H C -f \'I~bees were a]~ointed for

'~f:l,:18 3:. :o_~er "J:lich is he Id
~::;':-,:""·1',\~:;:~~j:.4::~'''''''''='!'J:.''·:/J6'''·t::!,,r.fo:.:\. ll':.;-,~;..........~:~.Cl,..".. ni'"\-'- ~l-""'-'; 01 •• , r,~

"'''''ii~~'''1'!T£:it!ili'i'~'Ci~'~:1''::Th::;:illimiliFffiill,""",,~,m\!illm,cl!''''ili::;;;::1:!1~

? JJ ;] Jj ~~ ,1*1'

J })1] 1 E J 1
G -S LJ;jf

T 1-1 E BEST IN

APPAF\EL.

AFTER ,DEAN .I-/O·URS
r : I

We don't know just what you 801-1expeot
to find on this page this time but. it
probably isn't her~ anywa7~;o.Therefore
here. we go again e . '

••••••••• * •••••• * ••• ' .
MY MY: We saw Sa 11y W".lker and a guy
from Clayton g~ving each other those
kind of looks in the E~.L Sidetbe other
nite •••• Then there ';;'1,') '::'.r:J.ruy tl-Ii'ore'ver"'
Ambr-os e beside l0C~'! bf.lJ.~.,· An~'Hu:ge's,
at the .c Lnema 1.a',+ M:,';\,:.a" lJ:.·ce, " , .Wasson
'had Walton down t.J'~·l Lhd'c'~~le:;,' evening ••
• o~ompirig:around thr- ~~lla tJgether are
D:lnna Ruso h Ld an.cl T...rn Cox, . ,Did you see
that lou~ ti~ Max Cameron got as a gift
after the Belles returned from a reoent
e'io'ursio'n to Ric'b!'lcnd, •. , .Newe.st two--
some around' here a s Ma.l'thr. Marie and
Au~ry pi~'my ~lAanilJ' t&ck y~t" Robin-

. soih-:,.cari-yin.g· h,igt 30hnol leve to 001-'
,~es~ is Ruth Gibson and blonde Donna
Pogue •.••• Sometime over vacation Ernie
R~i6ba~~ and Jack Lynch got together
wi~h· the Collings sisters •••• Joe Tornes

~:stayed around over vacation to clip off
"80 couple of dates with Ginny Tincher •••

Phil Stoller ha's finally buried the axe

CAMPUSSIG'HTS': 'Now that it is spring
tbe Ps L Chi'-'s' set on their front steps
eaoh evening wat~hing the time pass ••••

.. Didn=t·kno:vthat Popa;,;lazewassuch a
'ball T~0~ .~Qncer till the Zeta Sig
smoker v-v Prc t ty gOlld ·too •••• Spring fever
rea lly h'.·c thEl peop le around here--now
no onB-~t ~ll studies nites.o~,Congrats
go to thooe ~~0 fihally got on the ball
and deo~[e~ .~G have a few danoes now
that ,i'r,:, p,P:'.~~.g)

* (0. .t..i-..I!' • '* * ••••••••• * ••••
i'i'EW')NDERWHA'r: this is all about •.•• IN
a very s t r ang e, note to the people who
write ''i;L~s tr.ash -we found that "Club
Madrid" in tewieiville oame in for a
beatin~ fr;~'~hos~ peo~le( who live in
the s·()\tt·l:{::':'~t!,'r.rt of this great s'tate--
it se"mll· tc:<\+ "::;o:0r-ge Martin and Lefty
Hel.derman, ..Bl.'.r.:za.nd Harris with Vic and
';Baby Doll" ,S:edam all went down to ·the
Ky •. city- a 'long ~ay from horne don't you
think •••• Back af~er a iew weeks absence
is John Rogers' and" Ciau-d.ine ••• Dewey Hag-
en,spent· most:of ·that long vacation with
h~s gal qt I.U ..... Peg Martin,'s guy:fn:mn
the Army didn?t quite get home in time
to make this-vB~atio~ a suocess ••• Silent

with Kenny Baird. ¥arcile Bor:"ng ::ni.t ~roun'd the old home
r --.,. -li0wn witJi :'\;\",')ld p;"l •• ~;Among those on

the "Gett,},·Ij.g Serious"· ·list--include
CANTERBURY Olive Mozer .r!.;. EX'-dtudent" Ernie C~~qne.

CAFETERIA •••• Heard ib~t Kathy Girth plans to in-
MENU vite Ray Hamilton to the Phi Chi dance.

. "FpR, 1" .·Thai-!;·grou"p :'of :Phi .Chi's pass Marion
SUNDAY White around. like an- old Football".o

••••••••••• Before we le-ft'" we 'saw Gladys and F'loyd
FRIED CHICKE stroollinga.lQI'.g main f,beet hdor.u.:n
Rd.b.ST,PEEF ; hand en'joying' t~c ~'pY'.::.ngol.r·., ",3o'!:.b:"e.
!vIASH-;:F'OTATS J Hoovermai 1 s e f:!IJ~:r r: 0 0.3. ~re p~.g .,:1 ~v lei Dan
GREEN BEANS' ville girls to"i,;abi on't:l13 tair sex from
BUTTERED COR Greencastle •• oMildred Bless and little
MILK GRAVY Earl Hudsona..re bl1ooktogether after 10

ill ,~la;ys separa~~o,~; oyer.f ,vaca ti on.
C·HE.RRIE .\ '•••• * •••••••••••

PEACH ~im, ''\;0 g'O hbme noW· so till next time •••
JlQJI.RS--"--,7,-,--,,,,2=--,,5<.::-;;..t>-.· .2g~b_e.:.../_s.=.j_t_'i--';""__' ...,:-'. ---=. --,

. \
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TENNIS HATCH

ZETA SIGl.lA CHALLEIJGES
OTHER FI'-ATBRUIT IES

Zeta SiGma fraternity has
challenged the other fra-
ti~nitiGs:'on the 6~mpus to
a 'rO?0 'pull across' the
Tihe~= R.iver ,at any' time
conv~ni6nt·to them. It is
hOp'e~ these ~.challenges
wDl,' be a ccepted, Zeta
SiGma, has" never turned
dovm .a cha lLenge in its
history, no matter what
od~s. ,

Ze't'a' SiGi:J.a'J et in Room
I cif HirGr~ye Hall last
Honday night., Cornmi ttees
were ~ppointed for. the
B~'r;nDance and.'plans' of
operation wer-e made. Org-
aniz~tion of a softball
team also discussed. A
group picture of the mem-
bers vras taken after the
meeting.

A ~.eta8i6ma pledGe sup-
per or s~o~er was held in
the i,iigvrarn, Tuesday eve-
ning. Robert Jensen was in
qharge of the :program.
Aubry l.tobinson.was Ha sber
of Ceremony. Short talks
were given by Bill Paddock
president of Zet~ Sigma
Alumni Association, Kenny
Baird past ~resident, and
Bob r.:.Loote{acting presi-
dent. 'l'he se speakers gave
a ·shor.t .history of t'he
fratcrnity,.They .'exptes.,":
sed·the ·aims and ideals of"
;,;nefdlternity, Zeta Signa

ernit"i ut he -'r

Sf/ELL'
SERVICE

/:JARSONS'

GAS.8 0/ L

LATEbT FOmmERS TOTAL
The Canterbury Collese

Founders Association cam-
paign has now passed the
$27,000 mark, with over
0l,GOO' contributed during
the past ten days, 'accord-
ing to Dr. E. C. Cumings.

Additional local, doncr-s.
include the following:
Tri Kappa; Paul R, Martin~
Clayton; and E.J. Roberts,
who made his second
Founders. donation to the
co116:e durin~ the past
week.
ber ,leaders in the ath-
letic and scholastic fields
as well. C~rl Underwood
introduced the members of
the fraternity. Floyd
Hadley sang 1101d Man
Rive r!'. .wh i ch wa s enjoyed

.by aLl., Sam Patitsa s : and
Pop'Glaze put on a program
of dance and 'imitation&~
The smoke r was' closed' by
Geor~e Thompson leading
the sinGinG of Varsit cI:1d

CITY

Last Thursday six boys
from Canterbury College
went to Terre Haute to
play against boys of Ind-
iana State.Teacher's Col-
lege. Canterbury lost to
Indiana State 7-0. The
boys who 'participated were
Hi{;gins, Me 1t z er, Spa 11 J

lJebb, T'fhitnack, and Wor-
man.

Saturday Canterbury
lost to Rose Poly 6-1.
Spall lost to Feri;eson..,6-2
and 6-4. ·iJhitnack lost
to Zide 6-2 and 6-3. Mel-
tzer defeated J. Weibel
6-1 and 6-4. Webb lost
to C. G, TIeibel 6-3 and 6~
2. Higgins was ;defeated
by Wade 6~0 and 6...1.

In~doub Le s S;tlll and
Whitnack lost to C. G.
'Teibel and ''Jade,Heltzer
and Vebb lost to Fergerson
and Zide.

Other boys participating
in tennis are Ellis, Eddy,
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REGISTR~RtS OFFICE REP~RTS
Lack .at,the old t.ypewr-i.t.er
""ne, .i.t.ch in., to ~o. Spr i.ng
hus ai~rived and youn g
nen ' s f anc i es are t.ur-ni.ng
to t.houcht s of toeless
saddle shoes and silk
bo(-)hJ-sox.
Phyllis S. and 0uz,zie S.
should tryout' for'the
cr osa-cocnt.rv team. They
circled tte circle five
t.irnes last Sunday nit-,ht
before cdtching the bus in
Naptown.
We are lulling to bet our
last eleven seventy that
there will be no stra~_ght
A s~udents this semester.
It seems that ·tha,t.last
hurdle wasn't the only
thing that Bob Courtney
st.urab.l.ed agai.nat., Niid-
t~.rms seem to be tougher
to hurdle.

Our hear t.s go out to t.re
coaches and their now de

pIeted stock of athletes.

1

It is ~obd to see George's
happy face once more be-
hind the cash re~ister in
the Cafeteria and his lily
white outstretched hand.

Coach Johnson heid another The flood of request~
meetinE of the Vdrsity.for tr~nscripts thdt has
Varieties cast and plans poured into the Regis-
ar-e progressing, nicely. trar t s office during the
The date has br;eh set (ack Idst two weeks hJ.s left
one MOre week to May 6 and Mrs. Jollief ana her able
7•.: assist~nts speechless.

'fhere.'arealso about,3)
P'Ledj;e week is miGhty weI": new applicat"lons Jar ad-
come to the' unorgam zed mission to the college for
men of the campus with next fall that so far ,have
holes in their pockets. not been passed by the
Just think of it, three cOrnI:littee,due to the bur-
free meals in three days, den of the transcript
plus l1andshakes, smiles, situation.
and easi.ly .mooched ci g- Enf orr-at i on of appl.ica-
arettes. tions for scholarships for

anyone interested in broad
ca~tinb' (such as announc-
ing), has been received by
Mrs. Jollief, and is now
on the bulletin board in
the hall of t.he 'AdminiS-
tration building.

i'

Be back next week with
more of this worthless
gossip and chatter.

April 19, '1947 .
A.LFHA THF,TA ~.'IXER

record dance
Teepee Room

8 :00-11:30
-------------
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LOG,AI"J

RID-GEWAYS
JEWELER

I

A'ND
OPTOME T RIS ~

They tell me that Rushtrn
slipped up and pulled a
couple filthy Bls.
Canterbury is getting the
boost from its out-of-town
students. Don't be sur-
prised to see d few more
city-slickers among the'
freshies come next Septem-
ber.
St,ewart has acquj_yed forty
nine n~w friends trying to
ciscov(~r the md-gic formula
of lettirg an A in ~estern
Civilization._

Cj.JU1~y .
'- - ,' '
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